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Stanm Dcmuciacy Brought to the Test of
Tacts.

Sous statements arc so audaciously false that
they pots comparatively unnoticed and unchal-

lenged on that very account. IJoita their authors
and everybody else know tboni to be faNo. Of

this character are the following from our

DemocraCc contemporary:
"Ab lone as the Democratic parly hold the

rctnsof government the nation was uuitoil a.il
proeperoug, the people a bund ot brother, luc

iu-hi-- tue iUtes vere resp"ctc1,
their wt lunctious aniniited, and ttieir roiervca
power unqiuetloned. From Maine to Texas thi!
name pr uciple was aopliod. Tne Di'inooiiit e
rule admitted no seectional or
division or distinction. The same Cuuatitiitiou
that held tne Nortn in cubiection, and jruura.i-tee- d

the nehts ot its humOle-- t citizen, presided
over the des imes ot 'he South. No Mortii, do
South, no Ka"t, no Weat was a roility uuder a
Dcraocraiic administration. Soctiotmlw.-i- was
impOFBiblo while t!ae Democrats parly was iu
lower."

It would be difficult to crowd a greater num-

ber of Dolonous fahseboodi into an oqual num-

ber ot linea. We would like to a9K our contem-

porary who "held the reins of government"
when this Rebellion broke out? Who was iu
the Presidential chair? Who constituted the
Cabinet? Who had a msiority of the Senate?
Who a controlling voice iu the Supreme Court?
The Democratic party was iu lull possession of
every department of the Oovernment. It was

only by its dark-hearte- d treachery to the Uuion,
and its thorough cotnpl cUy with traitor-!- , that
the Rebellion was enabled to obtain such head-

way bet re Mr. Lincoln and the Republican
party assumed the "reins of government,"
that a terrible and Moody war wis
forced upon the country. Ha i the Democratic
party been loal the Rebellion would hava b"en
crashed in the bud; ay, had that piny been
lojal there would have been no Rebellion at all.
Ihe Rebellion was itself a rebellion of the Demo-crali- o

party. That party had been beaten in the
Presidential election of 1860, and straightway
its leaders organized the Rebellion, and a Demo-

cratic administration allowed bem to prosecute
it unchecked until it had assumed such dimen-
sions that a tremendous war or the overtb.ro
of the Government was inevitable. This waa

the condition of affairs when the Democratic
parly, In the person of James Buchanan,
dropped the "reins of "overnment" from its
imbecile grnp, and the Republican party took
them np. Hardly tive ear huve posael sinca
these events occurred, and yet this tool of the
diBunionists has tho brazen etlronrery to as3ert
that "as long as the Democratic party held the
reins of government the nation waa united and
prosperous, and the people a band of brothers !"

So, too, its assertion that "sectioualwm wa3 ira.
possible while the Democratic party wa3 In

power," ia notoriously, elunugly, unmitigitedly
fale. Tho Democratic party, during til the
later years of its power, wa? essentially, emphati-

cally, and entirely a sectional parly. It lived,
moved, and had its being in sectionalism. IU
ideas were sectional; its policy was sectional;
its aims were sctionil; its administration of ine
Government was sectional. From the advent of
Franklin Pibkcb to the departure of Jambs
Buchanan, the Democratic party was nothing
butja sectional pro-slave- party. It was the
relentless foe, at all times and in all places, of
every truly national idea. The only interests
it pretended to conserve were the sectional in-

terests of a mere handlul ot Southern slave
holders a miserable oligarchy oi only
some three hundred thousand out of
thirty millions ot people. To these sectional in-

terests it bent all its energies. To build up this
sectional power it prostituted all the depart-
ments of the Government. All our forelen min-

isters were pro-slaver-y fanatics, the toalies of
foreign deepo's, and a reproach to our tree insti-

tutions. Our domestic officers were the lackeys
of the slave power. Devotion to pro-slave-

sectionalism was a te to advancement
and position in the Democratic party. No man
who failed to abase himself body and d'ul at the
feet of the sectional Blave power was tolerated
in the Democratic party. It slaughtered Mar-

tin Van bUBEN because he would not cat dirt at
its bidding. It pursued Stephen A. Douglas
to his grave with insatiable revenge, because
he dared, on the Lccompton question, to follow
the dictates ol luetice and tho national good,
rather than the wicked beet ion al demands of the
slave rower. The itifaniom sectionalism of
slavery was all that the Democratic party lived
tor. In obedience to that it draggled the iudi-cla- l

ermine iu the mire, and gave us the doc
trines of atheistic barbarism from the highest
tribunal in the land. In obedience to that, it
tramp, ed down the rights ot the States,

violated the trial hy ,ury, offered bribes ta
Federal officers to Bend iunonent men into
hopeless bondage, and made the cities and fields

of the iforth a vast hunting-groun- where
flendibh slave-catcher- s might hunt their human
game I

These are facts notorious, known of all mon,

apait ol the common polrical history of the
country; and jettuls sectional, pro-slave- organ

has the audacity to nav thnt "sectionalism was
Impossible while the Democratic party was In
power 1" Does this impudent scribbler suppose

thit the people have all lost their memories?
Or does ho imagine that because he writes false-hoof- s

an intelligent community believes them?
Vain work, all this. The Democratic party

has written its record In the woes of the coun-
try. Every We lost, North nd South, during
the late Rebellion wa victim laid upon the
altar of Democratic sect onalim. Every dollar
of taxes beyond what we used to pay, is a con-

tribution iTotn our pockets to defray the ex-

penses of Democratic sectionalism, All the
perils of our past were due, and all the dangers
of tie present ani the future are chwg&Me, to
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this tame (ell source. Bcctlonalim, sectionalism
of the worst kind, that of opposition to the
erand and humane principles of our national
life, still remains as the charac-
teristic of that false and holbw organization in
our niMst, which, while discarding all the Ideas,
b y politically clings to ti e nam of Demooracy !

What Cowrrcss Has Done and Should Do.
After a pronated session ol nearly eight
month", all the indications go to show that the
sitting of Corgrese is rnpidly nearing its close.
Telegraph dat-mcn- ta dx tho 23d as the day for
the adjournment snedie, but private adlces
lead ub to expect thut not until the 30th will the
National Legislature cease to exist. When tho
Thirty-nint- h Conercsa first n.et, it was univer-

sally recoanized as ono ot tho mot able bodies
that had met in the capital for years. It pos-

sessed nirc men ot talent than any ot lis late
predecessors, and reminded us ruther of the
earlier data ol the republic than any of the
recent political mobs who had met to make the
notion's laws. But with all its ability it lacked
culture, and many ot its members, though giants
in intellect, were but Samson unshorn and
rucged. A vast amount ot practical wis-

dom existed in its comporfit on, and we
naturally expected thut Bjieedy legislation
which a tuni of mind so essentially
active as that of the lenders of its deliberations
woul i cause. Vc feaieJ rather tardy than pre-

mature prosrrcss iu the work. Its course, how
ever, has entirely belled our expectations. With
a slow examination woithy of tho great ends to
be lcgi-liito- d tor, it has carefully laid out its
ground, reviewed every nieasure in all it3 bear-
ings, devoted months to perfecting a plan of
reconstruction, and hus laid it bctori- - the people
in a completed and wise lorm. Tho adversaries
ol its doctrines have accuse! it of doiog nothing
after months of sessiiu. Tuere has ever exLsted
a class in our community that always find fault.
Whatever the course of Congress it would have
been declared aboitive and and its
members accused ot partisan feelings, and not
regard lor the national good. But now that,
with wise caution, it has thoroughly surveyed
the ground, and It-i- its plans, it is accused of
watting time, of Uuluess, slowness, and lethargy.
When fault is sought ior it, is easily fouuJ. Let
us now glance at what has been the principal
features ot tho legislation of tne Thirty-nint- h

Congrrse.
The first and greatest duty arising out of the

condition of aitair- - as it found theiu, was making
bomo provision iu rcgird to the return of the
Southern and yet rebellious States. When it
assembled it louuJ disunion Seuiitorsand Repre-
sentatives knocking at its doois for admission.
While claiming to be entitled to seats, they
yet made no secre; of their previous sympathy
and their existing sympathy with treason. It
was a scene of Catalinb defying the Senate
of Rome. The whole South was in the process
of and it was ior Congress to
decide which form it should assume. The
much-abusj- d Committee of Fitteen was ap
pointed, and after careful deliberation sub
mitted, with a vast mass of corroborative testi
mony, a series ot Constitutional amendments,
which are alreaoy before the people. Wuat
will be their fate cannot be doubted, and that
all reasoning nieu ot loyalty and no
prejudice must acKuowl-jdg- their wisdom
is unquestioned. The important sublect of
finance has coire up, and we regret
to say, while a number ol minor laws have been
passed, the great quest oa of funding the
national dt-b- t is yet untouched. If there U one
question which should be handled with circutn.
spection, yet at the same time with proper
speed, this U the oue. The bonds ol the United
Slates will commence to matur early next
year, 60 provision must be mads tor their
redemption; and what time like the present for
moulding the debt into a uu torm shape? It is
emphatically necessary that it be doup, and we

are at a loss to understand why opposition from
!uch men as Fessknden should be prolonged,
even at the risk ol losing tho golden oppoitunity
now al hand. The tax bill, army bill, pension
bill, and various appropriation fctlU have been
acted upon, and there jet remain but two sub- -

ects which need attention -- tae ono is the
financial, just referred to; the other ia the tariff,
on the part of the Senate.

We are ail atJ that the member", while admit
ting its theoretical importance, do not properly
estimate tie vital necessity of practically en
forcing the principle at the present time. There
never waa more need of immediate action in
order to save our national industries from the
ruinous competition ot the pauper labor ot
Europe. AU branches ot trade are prostrated
rom the eflects of our civil war. Tney cannot

iIbo oi therust Ives when they have rivals who
are strong trom continued peace, and mighty by
crushing out the inferior elements. They will

either be overcome by their foes or else subdue
their enemies. Which it shall be is to be de.
cided now. A year hence it will too late.
The Tariff bill, aa passed by the Houae of Repre.
sent ahves, waa such a uionzret apology for a law
that we do not particularly tearet its defeat in
tho Senate; and although there ia left but littlo
time- to have a measure properly matured, yet
the adoption of some skeleton of a defense until
December would bo a work of real wisdom.

We beseech the present session not to close
until some steps are taken fint to protect our
industry, and tnen to contract our currency.
Gold ia leaving our shores by the million, and
the Five-twenti- sold in Europe are being re-

turned to thia country. Such a state of Unancc3
cannot continue w I.h prosperity. A crisis will
come. We must seek to reverse the tide, and
have gold flow in aud bonds flow out. A proper
funding measure will procure the doired result;
while financial wisdom, controlled with a proper
discrimination in favor of the products of our
home industry, would resuscitate businese, and
place oui cunency on a sure and lasting foun- -

dation, as suit as tho Conuols of Great Brualu
or the Rentes of France, ,

Rousseau Censubed. Tho Roussbau-Gein-ne- ll

case was disposed of yesterday iu Congress,
by the adoption of areaolution of censure against
Mr. Rousseau. The resolution ol expulsion, as
reported from the committee, received a vote of
11 to 49, but as it requires a two-third- s vote to
expel, the resolution was not adopted. The
resolution of censure was then passed.

New Yobc Anti-- bntism. A little anti-ren- t

breeze has sprung up in New York. We had
supposed that all difficulties on that question
were settled by legiulatlve'provlsions years ago.
The civil uuthonties.muat of course be main
tallied.

Complications ot the European Question.
Tbb situation in Ftropo becomes more con-plicate- d.

I aly and Prussia refuse an armistice.
King Victor Emanubl Bays that he cannot con-

sent to one without first consulting his ally the
King of Prussia. Meanwhile, tho cesslan of
Vcnetia to France is complete and uncon-
ditional, except thnt Austria Is to withdrew the
guns and mu jition of war from all the fortified
places. The Fiench will Immediately oscupy
the country, a French Commissioner being at
once despatched to Venice to assume the
government in tho name of the Emperor, and
tl e French fleet in the Mediterranean ordorel
to proceed to Venice and hoist the French flag
upon all fortified ports of tne Veneti an coast.
Moreover, the Italian Government has been
notified that it will have to Immediately cease
all acts of hostility against Venotia, it being
French territory.

It miiMbeconicssed this lnoks a little ominous.
Whether Louis Napoleon will bo willing to get
out of the saddle when once firmly seated In it,
is a matter ot Borne question. With Venotia
occupied by French troops, and an opea base
tor n lniorcemcnts by way ot the Mediterranean,
It will be a very difficult matter for any Euro-
pean power to wrest it trom their srasp. Per-
haps, however, the French Emperor resort3 to
Ibis rather brusque sljlo of action to give Italy
a good exciii--o lor withdrawing trom the Prussian
alliance. Italy's cause of quarrel with Austria
waa Vcnetia; but Austria has no dropped
Vcnetia into the hands of France. It Italy-woul-

iccover Venotia, therefore, she must
either make terms with France, or go to war
with her. With this change in circumstances,
then, Italy might well plead her inability to
laiiger fulfil the terms ot her Prussian allianee.

But wLat if France refuses to give uo Venotia?
Would Kreuch dominijti there be more welcome
than Austrian dominion baa been? W'odd force
and treachery together be moro tolerable than
force aloue has been ? Austria's political stra-
tegy bida fair to do more for her in this emer.
pency than ter military Ftrategy.

Between Prussia and Austria fie contest, it
seems, is to ao on, Austria declaring her inten
tion to prosecute the war it Prussia persists in
bet piojects of Federal reform, as communicated
to the Governments of iHorthern Germany. Of
course Prussia will persist iu this. But suppose
Prussia stops right w'.iere she ia aud acts on tae
delen.sive? She has only to maintain the fruiis
ol litr brief aud most extraordinary campaign
ust ended, to become one of the gratestpower

in Europe. Suppose, thcrerore, she slops and
fortifies, holding herslf strictly on the defen-
sive, while she proceeds to consolidate and
unify the conquests siie has made; is there any
probability that A'latria coull nsaume the offen-

sive with puy prospect of success? We believe
not. As tbinss now stand, Prussia may make
herself master of the situation. Should she
attempt the entire dismemberment and over
throw of the Austrian Empire, complications
must inevitably arise which, in the cud, miaht
cause her to lose a'.l that she has thus fur
gained.

The Revival ol Chivalry.
Yestehday atternoon the Capitol at Washington
was the scene of one ol those disgraceful occur-
rences which foioibly recall the manners of tho
daya immediate y preceding the Rehelliou, and
by their frequency of late threaten us with a
revival of the genuine type ot "chivalry." We
refer to the cowardly assault made upon Mr.
Uriah H. Painter, the Washington correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, who is like
wise the Clerk of the House Committee on Post
Uflicea and Post Roads, and in that capacity an
officer of Congress. It mailers not to us in
whose interest Mesis. Benjamin F. Beveridoe
nnd Edwabd Towers committed this act, or whit
yvero the motives of thfir prompter. It the
members of the press who are stationed at
the Federal Capital, In the interests of
true liberty and common justice, are to be thus
assailed for the conscientious discharge of their
duty, there will be left open to them but the one
alternative like the kniabts of the quill at
Richmond, they will bo obliged to go armed to
the teeth on all occasions, if they have any
special defdreto live out their natural lives upon
thia earth. We can easily predict the state of
society that will be the unavoidable result of
such a necessity. In the name of a free aud
enlightened press we demand that these mis-

creants shall receive their just deserts. Fortu-
nately for Mr. Painter, bis official connection
with the House of Representatives has caused
the matter to be properly noticed in that body,
by the appointment ot a committee to investi
gate th circumstances. By prompt and decisive
action in this case, let them at once and forever
crush out all the lingering symptoms of the
chivalry of canos and fisticuffs.

Mr. Wise peaks a Piece.
Garrulous old Mr. Wise has been indulging
again in his favorite occupation of speech-makin-

Last Saturday evening was the time,
the Norfolk .Opera House the place, and over

on? hour the duration of his speech. As to its
subleci-matte- r, it was a conglomeration of poli-

tics and relig'ou, ot Jewish temples and VirjH

nia meeting-house- ot Solomon s prayer and
the amnesty oath, of the kingdom of Greece aud

the Rebel Government of Virginia. He urged

his hearers, in conclasion, to pray for this, that,
and theotner, and "es eclly for that captive tn
Fortress Monroe, who endures buffering and
privation like a Christian hero." The audience
waa very small, nd the night was very warm,

and the applause was vpry great so we are toll.

One Day Later bom Europe.
Et the Africa to day we have one day's later
rews rrora Europe. Prussia and Italy hare
agreed conditionally to an armistice. Prussia
claims to be guaranteed her present poitioa,
and asks lor Italy one fortress in the Quidrt-la'era- l.

Italy claims two fortresses in tie
Quadrilateral. The Prutsiacs have rolensed tae
Austrian prhoners on parole. The Prus-ia- n

forces were advancing still further into 3ohe-nili- i,

and there were indications of a battle at

the fortress Konl'siriatz.

"General Geakt claims the suoport of 'the
boys in blue' on accouut of bis military prowess
and service. What were they ? Let the publto
know." Age.

II jouareso anxious to know, suppose you
ask "ihe Boys in Blue" who helped him thrath,
your J ebet friends at Gettysburg, Chattanooga.
Savannah, and other points.

Fernando Wood Is one of the delegates from
New York City to the August Convention.
Washington Hunt, a conservative
of tkQ bitterest type, is aaother.

Gailbaldi's Pofdtlon and Movement".
La Liberie, of Milan, publishes the following

coi tesponoence from Garibatova headquarters:
Geneial Garibaldi tins established his beadqiur
trrs at Lonato. His position commands the
railway which conrects Brescia with Bergamo,
Treviglio, nod Cremo, and which also jot ns that
city to Milan dv way ot ucr?amo ana rrev srito.
A lew Garibaldians still remain at Milan. Ther
are placed en chelon from Treviglio as far as
Desenzano. with pista establ Bhe d on tho border
of the Lake of Garda, and at all the pisses In
tne mountains as tar ms the Stelvio.

The pass ol Porto Catlxro. which leads to
Trente, in the valley ol tho Adige, has been
strongly occupied.

The fort ol Rooca Dano, which guards tl, has
been confided to an officer of huh reputation;
it may be Bald to be tmprenabte. Situa'ed on
the banks ot the Lake ot Idro, it commands the
roans, ior which there Is just room enough
between the fortieps and the lake.

It the Austtiana mean to attempt nn Invasion
by the valleys which run transversely into that
ot Adige, above the Lakeot Garda, thev will not.
I ihou'd think, come by thi' road. Tbestrugirle
now preparing will be obstinate enough in tbla
quarter. Garibalffl U tbe man par exci'enne for
b var of mouutairis and surprise; he ha at this
ii oment forty-fiv- e tnousand men under h's eom-rrnn-

The Italians may entertain good hoDas.
The volunteers are not completely equipped,
but they aie armed, and have plenty of muni-
tions.

The regnlnr army has supplied them wl'.h what
thev wauted, viz., a small lorce of cavalry, noje
encineers. and a few batteries of mountain
artillery, lour of which, comprising twontv-fou- r

pieces, nave already arrived. In my opinion,
General De Tlium w ill have ciouah on hia hands.

CM i rig to the appearance of tiaribatii tho war
is about to assume a v ry peculiar character.

Tvrol-s- c priesti have roused up a nor-tio- n

of the pea-nut- s by lepiesentina the Italians
fif biindits, and Gbilbaldi as Antichrist.

A despatch from Bercamo, of July 5, savs:
Alter the combat yesterday, the Austrians
deemed it prudent to evacuate the oositions of
Iione Sueilo 8Dd Callaro, wbieh are to boat
CLce occupied by the volunteers.

Geneial Gnribaldi was siitihtly wounded. In
the sioc, but will be able in a week to bo Hgain
on horseback.

BATTLE OF MONTE SUELL0.

A despatch from Brescia, of July 4, says:
General Garibaldi has attacked the position of
Monte Suello. The Austrians, proteoted by their
position, made a strong resistance.

The Italian volunteers fell back in irooi order
on Anio, a village in Louibardy. Gatibaldl is
slightly .wounded in the thi jh.

Torre Monamderti, July 4. As a consequence
ol yesterday's buttles, the' Austrians have eraeu-ir- o

l. positions of Monte Sueilo aud Gatl'aro.
Thev will be immediately occupied by Garibaldi.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Si e the T'trrf Page for additional Spreial Aottce.

.oitni Ai-iT- wir. rrov tui uot t nw.
iiig meritorious notice of this (destined to be)

delicious permine ftom Forney a Prut:
Mt'JAViBO. This delicious new perfume ior the

hanCkcrchlct, prepared by Measis. H & O. A. VB OUT,

CHEbtUT Street, Is wlihout a rival for delicacy, Oura-bl'.lt-

and richness. In fact, of all natural penume

tbe migrant Mojavlro (or Ba.slan origin) uiv be callc4

the quintessence. For sale by all the principal druggUts

everywhere. . 7 14 6m 4 J

jf- PORTLAND ME LIEF FUND. THE EX-rS-

ccuuve committee pratefuliy aokoled;o the
loliowiiiK ooiitriDutious in beball ot tho suflerors by
thetiieinfortlaud:
Jav tcoke tOM 00
Cash u w
E W Clark 250 UO

Harris, bhoilarnliie & to 250 00
Isewbal., Bor.e & o 100 09
Lew b, W iiarton & Co luO 00

cuir.es f C us i man 100 0)
tl A wooo 100 00
Famha-x- . Kuklmm & (Jo 100 00
Frothiihani & 'eli 100 00
Faios, Wharton & Co 100 00

oliiD & A tenU! loo 00
John H Miera & to 10!) 00
An os B- - Litt e k Co 100 00
HeCoursev. Homilt iu & Evans 100 00
Hood. Hoiibriffht & Co 100 0 J
Joseph Rei2l & 11. - Lister 100 00
Campbell, Knowlt s & l)u Do 00
James K. Campbell & Co 10J 00
Cuuiles L. Miarplo!1 10) uO

Homer, t oUady & t o loi) uO

j Ai llnBeigh & Co 100 00
& tiutcrnn'oi- - 100 00

Cadburv, Kuoadcs & Tuoui.is loo 00
John ii. Wil lauis & Co 50 00
Kandolpb & Jenks 50 00
John . aid well tio 2a 00
H.L. Carson &bon 26 00
A Ci Baker 25 00
Thomas Wat e u& Soup 100 00
J E. ca'owell fc co 10 ) 00
Bailey & Co 100 00
Claik&Bidule 60 00
tieoree VV. Sunous, llro & Co 6l 00
Kndei & Biddle 25 00
C. 1 . & Co 25 00
B. Kieizroan 10 00
Hemberaei & Spoia 6 00
l asb ( I bird street) S) 00
John T. Lowm & Bros loo 0 )

IMer & to 26:) 00
Leliiph Va lev ltailioad Company 250 00
A 1 aide & C 2 0 00
Biaikston, Graen & Co 100 00
K M. tiathtmn 100 00
1 rooks, stiller & Co 60 0J
Merrick & Soli 600 00
H. H Bartot 50 ) 00
'William tollers & Co 250 00
A. Whitney & Son 250 00
Bimoi t & Douifhertj 8 H) 00
t'i n n Gas ( oal Co 100 00
J. VV. & J. Jr. Starr 100 00
JS & U. Taylor & Co 100 Oi
Char es Evans 4 Son 6 00
Met ambndse, Fiy & I o 60 00
American Ueter Co 60 00
i'hilip o. Justice 60 00
A. & P lioLerts & Co 60 00
CanbT & iro 25 00
lul J. F eld 15 00
Delaware Mu.ual Pat tr Insurance Co 250 00
Henry W.nsor & Co 26 J 00
fc. A Souder ft C 160 00
Biooke & l'upb 25 00
Neaus, Key & to 25 00
Co) e Brothers 100 00
J 1'. Ait uror & Co 100 00
Alexander J Cat ell & Co 100 00
8 & J.M. Flanupan 100 00
Hoffman & Kenuedy 60 00
Allman & Weucer 26 00
I. S. Hauuis & Co 25 00

person 75 00
l'eniuml" Bailook & sous fo.i 00
1. J. Auhiu 10)00
Davis, Fibs & Barne 100 00
SouthwicH, ISLeble & V 100 00
A. h ldln & foil 100 00
Ibay tc Walker ' 60 00
I nu-sii- LiviuuKtoiio & i o 60 00
Juatice Baieman & Co 25 00
James Heald 10 00
Heei e. iscal & c "ft 00
J. an Mi tholi & Co 25 00
llorno- - 11 fco ilo 25 00
Sm Hi & l'enrose 6 00
Juliu DoLvon 25 00
Coates Biothurs 25 00

99al0 00
Farther contributions are solicited.

l. A. WOOD,
Ctiiuruiia.

CHABLES W. CUSI1MAN
It I'roaaiMer.

IS?" "PORTLAND SUFFERERS." AN
In onnal netinu of citizens was held at therequest ol i tie .avor at bi othoe on Friday Juyl3 to

device measures id, tbe re lei of the suUeron by lire lutor land, tiame.
' be undersigned were appointed the Exeentlve Com-

mittee, to any or whom con ributlons inav tie aunt: Aa. v w ivCHaHLKBVV CTfHMAN',
UK kV WlNSOK,
B. H. 11 AH "OL,
K. W. ( L RK,
A. Q. OATT- - IX,
S. T. SiM'DKU
T. V. IIOllllUTOy.ouuua A. WARHKK.

fijr COLTON DENTAL APfiOCIAT'OV.
xiiat we make tne i Irons Oxide pure, and

It In the sa'avt and moat elleotuaJ mauner,
lHKi patients aud ihe meOlual proieiwiou will teati v.
It la our nhwiany. Coma to beaduaaiten, OiUoe No,
1S1 7HlWt

SPECIAL NOTICES.

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

Fouith Districtt
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,

crnos; BPntHa OA"DKV H4LT, )
COB. THlKTCE IU AND BPftlMO GARDEN, V

P BILadbltbia , July 17. 1866. )

Xotlee la kereby (tven to alt persona redding or doing
business In the FOURTH Ci.Lt.EU ION DltsTBUCr,
embracing the Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth,
Twenti-flis- t, Twenty-.'ourt- h, and 1 wenty-saren- th

Wards, that the Annual Tas for 1S66, upon Income,
Ltcenros, Planoa. Watches, eta., U now doe, and wl'l be
received at thta Offloa wlihout penalty, until the28ih
day of July Inoluslve.

BENJAMIN II. BRDWtf,

7 17 10t COLLECTOR.

T- DEPAKTMEXT OF PUBLIC ITIOII-WAys-OUi-

8. W. corner of WALSUr and
FIFTH btrteta. ....raiLAnitLPHiA. July in, imihj.

KOT1CE T' tiOMKA 1'OKj.
Period Troposais will be tecelved at the nfflce of tho

I Cbiei CcinnttsKli.ner O' lghws until 14 o'clooK M.. on
j N.uMja Y.i.id lust , lor i je couHiructlon of a rtaweroa

, ..111. t L. I w 1 ,,ai,,u. r w, I I i ' 11 .lie i 1. .1 uu. vt'U
mruilfd on e eimen h street tn tro eU lue of
K'hlitcentli ntrect. in be liul t oi brick, circular In form,
v I Ii a clear Inpldo diameter o. iwo lent six melius, wl-.-

BUita Inirts ad maiilioles as may Lo directed uy tbo
Ihiei uamcer ai d wune. oi,

'l he unu ratandiiiK to be that the contrrctor shall take
til:t pre nn led aumut tbe propertv Iroitlun on a'd
Hew er io e anicunt ot seveaty-uv- e cent-- ior ath haeal
loot et iiout i d each side oi tue siret as so rnnuii ciali
paid; tbe ba ance to be nt'd tt the olf .

All hldileia are Inr.tfd to be present at the time aud
place ol o) filing the nld prooals

bath tuopoaal will be aocouipanled br a certiOcitn
D ot a bond ban been tiled in liie Law Department, as
dlncicu bv ordlrai'ce O' Wat 2 lfKiO

II the lonCHt bidder shall not execute a contract within
five davs after in- - iork is awarded, be wll, be ilwinej as
deelli ins. and w I I bo e d llalile on bli bond forthedu
(crercr I elweeu bio hid and tbe next hluhnr b'd.

Srecifieetioiis maybe bad at tbe Depart.nea; of Sur-
veys, blch will be strictly adhered to

yv. W. BMEllf.KT.
7 17 St f blef Commissioner of Highways.

HEW 1'tliFUilK F0K TUE lUNDSKnClUfcX

Pbalou's "NlKht Blooming Cerus."

Pbalen's "Sight BloomlMir Cereus."

rhslon's "Mght Bloomlcg Cereas."

Pbnlon's uK'l1ybt Blooming Cerea.M

Fbalon's "Mlffbt Bloomioir Cerens."

A moat exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Pertume,
distil ed from the rare and beautiful flow trom which
ft takes Its name.

Manufactured only by 613wi
PHAXON A SOW, Brw Torlt.

HKWABE OF COTJNTERFEIT8.

ASK FOB PHALOK'8 TAKE KO OrilEB.

NOTICE. APPLICATION HAS
been made for the re ewai ol tbo follonlni

1 ITT IONDS AKI Ci.RTIFlCATKS OF VTO K,
drawn to ihe suhscslber'a trder, ana stolen lrom his l,

JuneS. lbtiO, y

8 per cent (newl, Nos. 12 4S2 12 4 S. 13,484.
12 4(ift; (lermanionn Bank Mos J4l7 99 119 j Common-weat- fi

liank o. rj; Arch t ibeuire No 24ot Po.ut
Bieeze l ark. No ltfi Gap Mlnln Com wnir. Vo. 61)

All i'i ikoiis ore cautioned against receiving tbe same.
6 In man' CA.Sfm 4iiKi'.

DRY GOOOS.

DWIN HALL & CO

No. 28 SOITII SECOND STREET,

ARK NO W OFFERING THEIR FINE bTOOK

9

3REKADINE8,

OROANDIBIS,

IIKHHTANI BARXCCiKS,

LAWNS,

BLACK IROiV BARKGES,

PERCALES,

MATERIALS FOR SUITS,

AND OTIIEB

DEE88 GOODS,
6l6swt8 1

AT A GREAT EEDUCTION FROM FORMER PRICES.

pRESS GOODS FOR HOT WEATHER,
CLOHIXG AT BEDCCED PBICKS.J

lawns, 25, 28, SI, and 37 He.

Broche Orgf ndles, 33c.

Mouseellne Bolt, 30 anil 35c.

Black ground Grenadines , 37Ko,

ALL STYLES OF SI' EI SO AND SUMMER DRESS
GOODS AT VERT LOW PRICES.

Cb'RWEN 8TODDART fc BROTHER,
Soa. 4&0, 453, and44N. SECOND Street,

7 18 St Abovo Willow,

A B L E LINENS,
D AMASS NAPKINS,

LINEN TCWELS,
COUMEBPANKS,

BLANKETS.
Botelkrepers. Storekeepers, and Hoasekoepera

at leas than rogular prices.

ClilWKN 8TODDART b BROTHER,
Noi. 4S0, 452, and 494 S. SECOND Street,

,7 18 St Above Willow.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

S K YOUR NEWSDEALER
FOB

THE NEW YORK TATTLER.
THE NEW YORK TATTLER.
THE NEW YORK TATTLER.
THE NEW YORK TATTLER.

Contains choice tales of Romance and Adventure Gems
of l'oeiry, lutaya charging editorials, rtuinuroustlintm, aud a variety of nilacellauoous matter audthat render

THE NliW YORK TATTLEB
1 be tieat and cl'exneHt Family Ne nnper In tbe world.

PHli'K H1X OtHTtt.
For sale br all newndaalera.
T K CALLKNUkK, A. WINOR, JOOS TRY.H

WITU, Wholesale Agent, I'hllaUoJpUla. 7 U It

$G,000,000
SEVEN PEB CENT. FIRST-CLA-83

First Morgago Bonds.

THE HOBTH MIfBOUJI RAILROAD OOMPlNr
baa authorised ns to sell tbelr Flnit Alor'gage 8 Ten Par
Cent. Tbirty year Bonds, lb wbole amount Is M.oOo.Ov,
Coupons, payable on the first daya of I tNUABY an&

JVLY ot each year, In Sew York.

Before consenting to this Agency, w. hav made
can to) examination oi the niorlti of the.e Bonds, by
sending Uliom Mllnor Roberta, and others, to leooft
upon tbe condition and prosoeo'a oi tbe Railroad. Tbelr
report ia on file at onr omce, and la hlgh'i aatistactory.
We do not hesitate to lecomn end these Honda as bntng
a first class security, and a most aafa and Judlotoaa

The proceeds of those bonds will be ased la extending
a Road (already complete 179 ni les litj North Missouri)
to the Iowa (state line, whore It Is to conneo: witH tbe
raProads ot Iowa ; aud to also extend It westw rd to the
junction with tbe Pacltlo Rallroal fat Leavonnroith),
and other roads loading uo Uio Uissoarl Itlvar, a. that
Ibw mortcagn of 6 CC0 tOO will Cover a computed and

Road of 3S9 miles In lonath, coating at
leant llfi.Ot-n.to- with a net ami oal revenue af'er tbe
flisttta ,ol overal.fCOO 0. or a sum narl' four tlmoa
beyond the amount needed to pay the Inteiest on these
Bonds. 1 ho of the Road will, of course, tiioroase
every year.

Tho Rai'roi'd coonrcta the groat city of fit Lonla with
Its two buncrcd thousand inhabitants, not only with
tbe richest portions ol Ml sourl, but with the States oC
Kansas ai.d Icwa, and tbo treat Pad Be Bal.roada.

To the first applicants we are prepared to sell FIVE

liUMRID TI1CC8AND DOLLARS, at the low rate
of EIGHTY CENTS, dcairfngte obtain better pi toe

tor the remainder. 'Jbls will yield about 9 percent.
Income, and add 20 ptr cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurthcr Inquiries will be answered at our oflloe.

JAY COOKS & CO,

r 16 inij BANKERS,

Nc. Ill Sontli THIRD Street.

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

The United States Government having granted to
tie lo am onwalth of Pennsylvania Land 8orln, roore-senil- ne

7B0 COO acres oi Public Land, for the endowment
ot Agricultural Collefes in this tate the Board of
Commlss oners now offer this I and f'crip to the public

froocsals for tbe purchase of this Land (Jon p. ad-- d

Cfscd to - The Board of Co.nmUsfonera of Agrluul-tur- al

Laud rorlp,"will be tecclved at the Surreyor-Oene;ai- 's

office at Uarrlsburg, uutll Wednesday, Aoguat
15 1866.

Ibis land maybe located In any Stat, or Territory
bv tbe holders ot tbe .cilp.upou any of tho unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of tae United
States, which may be subject to sale at private entry.
Kach piece of sorlp renreBentsa quarter 'ec'ioaof one
hutdred and sixty acres. Bids must be made as per
acre, and no b ds will be lecelved for leas than one
quarter section.

Ihe Sciip will be issued immediately on the payment
of tbe money to tbe Surveyor General, oua third of
wblob must paid within ten dais, and ihe remain
two- - tblrda within thirty davs aiter notification ol tne
roceptance of the bid or bids by the Board ot

J. M. CAMPBELL, Purveyor-Genera- l,

For the fcoard ot Commlaelonera
Bahbipbcbo. July 11,1866. 7171m

GROCERIES.

NEW SMOKED SALMON.

JUST RKCriVED,

VERY FINE NEW SMOKED SALMON,

IN FINE ORDER.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 SlrO 8. W. cor. BROAD and WALH0T.

gNOW FLAKE FLOUR.
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH and TENTH Sts.

1? O K GOOD B E E A D
JV ALWAYS IHK

rTRAiiovd famous yeast.
Auk vour (.rocerlorit.
Wholesale Agent. WlBDJ CAKFKK,TliUt ts. E. cor. CHE8&U1' end rBOM'bta.

rpHROUG II LINES.
TUE KATIONAL EXPRrT--i Avr TRASSPORTA.

'llO. tOMFANY
Is mw rnnring thiouvh ilues by Seaboard Ral'road
rouie.-- via Hici:moku, ki.don, WiLuiauTON, Cuaului-Toa- ,

J OMLOMiiar and Moun.a
IO HitVW ORLEANS.

Slnre the recent aecialon of the Courts In Virginia,
additional roates have uiao i een opeued to WAaaaN--
TOM I HAKITUTK8VH.L8, OoBUOMHriLLE, and i.INOH-B- I

KO ai d other polnta on the banob and Alb.ian-rmi- A

Kailboad and also to Stain tom nd oolnu on
the Vir.oiai a ( kktbal Kailboao.

ibeCi ini anv Ln pi. pared to receive
FREIGHT, FAi'KAUKf., AND MOXEY.

for tne a hove mid in.ermedlate poluta.
Ott.ce, Ho. 630 AlAKKhX Street

B F. FIOKLIN',
7 17 10t General Super luteudunt

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUItliS TETTKR.

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, A Nil ALL
8KIN DISEASES.
ni;BAM'D TO CURB OR HONEY REFTJSPBD
For sale by all T ingglsta.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT t

No. S3 South THIRii Street,
ALove Choanut,

Price 85 cents per botile. 4 24 Jm4

rlOPLISS 8TEAM-KNOIN- FOB SALE
' 11 I. Hi".i;i.w, "J or if. (X

oanacllv (IVU) oue hundred and twen y horw powe?i
cylinder 211 ty 48 1 18 fee' dlauietwla. In ei, and as good aa new Can hOelivered a lonce. Addrem HI kXm knginm'
111) 1 l.li.d.lnhl. .Piuit... flille. ,UaUlB''J,P.l.?.'

' - .w..v. 1 lyi


